### Order today - get it tomorrow!

- **YES**, we hereby purchase **TERRATEST 4000 STREAM CABLE** for “**BIG SALE AUTUMN**”
  - **PRICE** (only valid till 30.11.2020): **3.490,- €**

- Transportbox "MILANO" with wheels: **395,- €**

- Shipping and packaging: (ask for your price)

---

**ALL FEATURES INCLUDED - EXTREMELY SHOCKPROOFED**

---

Date, signature, company stamp
BIG Autumn SALE
TILL 31.10.2020

SPECIAL AUTUMN OFFER:
LIGHT WEIGHT DEFLECTOMETER
TERRATEST 4000 STREAM

3.490,-

INSTEAD OF LIST PRICE:
4.490,-

+49 3301 700 700
SPECIAL AUTUMN OFFER:
LIGHT WEIGHT DEFLECTOMETER
TERRATEST 4000 STREAM

NEW:
Stream your test results directly to your smartphone!

FULLY EQUIPPED · CONSTRUCTION SITE READY AND EXTREMELY WEATHERPROOF

TERRATEST GmbH
Friedrich-Wolf-Straße 13 · 16515 Oranienburg
Phone: +49 3301 700700 · Fax: +49 3301 55440
info@terratest.de · www.terratest.de

+49 3301 700700